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r.,R0NE AT HIE CORN SHOW JOKE ON OFFICER MORGAN

Kin; Corn and Queen Alfalfa Will
Sit Upon It.

SOME NEW NOVELTIES DEVISED

fit Mortem F.nr and Moil I'riml-tl- T

Ear, trlth the Tiniest,
Will J Displayed at

Esposltloa.

Old King Corn will alt upon a throne of
royal splendor at the National Corn expo-
sition, and Queen Alfalfa will be regally
enthroned beside lilm. King Corn will be
symbolised by the ten-e- ar sample winning
the grand premier sweepstakes, for which
the neat pure of ll.COO la hung up.

The heir apparent will be the boat single
ear of corn In the world, a veritable Prince
Charming. It Is planned that this glorious
enr ahall have a setting as fellows: The
Corn exposition Indian maiden shall have
the grand sweepstakes single ear en-

sconced upon a golden salver In her right
hand, while tlu sinister J.iand holds another
platter displaying an ear of primitive and

pod corn. This will oCfer com-

parison, showing thet corn commonly
grown until a few centuries ago. and about
the only corn then known, In contrast with
the magnificent ear winning the world's
sweepstakes. This primitive ear will, show
each kernel enclosed In a husk-lik- e pod at-

tached: to a spine Instead of a cob. This
primitive growth, It may be remarked, was
recently "discovered" anew by a newspa-
per correspondent and heralded to the
world us a discovery equal In value to the
bulless oats. It may be added that there
was a Lake City, In., date line preceding
the story. Enough! ,

The tiniest ear of corn will be displayed
on a tray held out by Tom Thumb, dresned
In full evening clothes cut In the latest
mode, shawl-rol- l coat and waistcoat (as
they say down east) of white silk.

The sweetest ear of corn will be displayed
In a like manner by a little girl dressed in

' a dlrectolre evening gown of corn-colore- d

atln. f
The largest ear of. corn will be appropri

ately held up to public gaze by an elon
gated, but not attenuated, giant.

Eahlblts for the Corn Show.
For the next few days there could be

kept standing lii type a statement to the
effect that exhibits for the National Corn
exposition by the hundreds and even by
the thousands are pouring .In on and well
nigh engulfing the department of exhibits.
Saturday the special car bringing the
Wyoming exhibits arrived in Omaha on the
Union Pacific, and in the afternoon came
a special Illinois Central car from Chicago,
bringing hundreds of Illinois and Iowa
entries. The quantity and quality of these

,, and the ether exhibits received up to date
.have astonished even the most optlmlstlo

. of the corn exposition officials.
Every mall not only brings thous-

ands of letters regarding entries or
letters asking Information, but every
mall also brings the promise of
aome or other distinguished man to at-

tend the exposition. The latest of these is
note to President Wattles from former

United States Senator Joseph M. Carey
of Cheyenne, Wyo., accepting an Invita--

tlon to attend the exposition and to de-

liver an address. The subject of Senator
Carey's address Is "Wyoming In the Future
as an Agricultural and Live Btock State."

, Every live stock man knows that Senator
Carey Is one of the biggest cattle growers
of the west.

Governor-elec- t ' Ashton C. Shallenberger
of Alma, another well known live stock
man, has been Invited to deliver an ad-- .
dress during the exposition on the after-V"oo- n

of December 18,' incident to an impo-
rtant program arranged for the live stock

breeders.
The! d:iy following the arrival of Super-

intendent of Exhibits Young, Prof. A. D.
Shammel of the L'nlted States Department
of Agriculture arrived In Omaha. Prof.
Bhammel Is superintendent of judges of
the exposition, and not only will attend
this work, but will help in outlining the
arrangement of exhibits.

The Bee Want Ad pages offer the best
advertising medlu:n.
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Somebody Is Booked at the Police
station I nder Ills

me.

Fmrrgonry Officer Ed Morgan was the
butt of considerable Joking at the police
station Saturday, ah Edward Morgan
booked there on the charges of drunken-
ness, vagrancy and begging on the street,
gave him quite, shock when he first saw
the entry on the Jail record.

"Who's putting up this Joke?" demanded
officer klomn. his face clouding at the
Idea that anyone should even Joke about j

lilm as a "drunk" or "vag." "It won't i

be such a Joke when I get the man who i

did It," he added, and the bluecoats in thc

Jail offlco looked up with some concern, as
Morgan rmre than a boaster when
comes to anything In the athletic line, hav-
ing quite a record as a boxer, wrestler and
sprinter In local circles, both on and off
the police force.

"Well, there was an Kd Morgan hooke 1

this morning, but I guess wasn't you."
responded one of the men, and Officer Kd
Immediately cooled oft and smiled, for sure
enough there was the man's record: "Ed- -

ward Morgan, Elgin, 111., drunk, vagrant
and begging on the street; arrested by
Patrolman W. E. Smith."

The next time Officer Morgan scents
Joke he says he going to look at the
books first. However, he does not expect
that many Ed Morgans will be "copped."

TRADING STAMP CO. BRING SUIT

Action Against Merchants' Anaocla
tlon for Interfering; with

Contracts.

DUEUOra la.. Nov. 28.-- The t'nitod
States circuit court hss Issued an order
restraining the Merchants' association of
Dubuque and its members from Inducing
merchants to violate their contracts with
the Sperry A Hutchinson company, pro-

prietors of the green trading stamp
method of advertising.

It was alleged that the defendants were
trying to Induce merchants to violate their
contracts made In good faith with the com-
pany by threats of Injury to their business.
The court ' orders "the defendants, their
officers, agents, clerks, servants,, attorneys,
committees or others not to In any minner
Induce or attempt to Induce any person,
firm or corporation to violate contracts
with complainant." The company cited
several other cases In which similar in-

junctions have been Issued and sustained.

Wanted, salesman. A competent s ties-ma- n

for a large and excellent selling line
of upholstered furniture. In territory west
of Missouri river. Free delivery to Coun-
cil Bluffs snct Kansas City. Good traie
already established, Liberal salatfy. Ad-

dress Immediately, H. E. J., Box 36, Cedar
Rapids, la.

Corn Bhoir at Fremont.
FREMONT, Neb.. Nov. 28. (Special.)

The annual children's corn show and cook-
ing exhibit held here today attracted a
much larger attendance than last year.
There were over 450 entries, twice as many
as last year. A good many of the speci-
mens of the corn raised by the boys with
their own labor with the seed furnished
them grnded high. The girls had some
tempting exhibits of cakes and plain cook-
ing and quantities of sewing, ranging from
a calico apron to elaborately worked sofa
pillows. All entries of corn will be score'd
according to the usual standards and

prizes swarded. Yellow badges were given
all contestants a,nd their parents.

Norfolk Man Gives I'p.
SIOUX CITY, la.. Noy. 23. (Speclal.-- Up

against the stone wall of bankruptcy
and without a shelter, T. J. Hughes of
Norfolk, Neb., on Thanksgiving day called
at . police headquarters and deliberately
surrendered himself as a fugitive from
Justice. He had not been home to Norfolk
since 1837. On the way home at Waynj
ho was Informed that a warrant had been
Issued for his arrest for having forged
check for $50 on his father before he left
Norfolk. He returned to Slpux City and
then decided to give himself up and face
the old charge. He was taken back to
Norfolk.

Dor Accidentally Shot.
FREMONT. Neb., Nov. 28. (Special.)

Leavltt Allen, a son of the late
Bradford Allen of Maple township was
brought to the hospital this morning with
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QUALITY CLOTHES

Our odd prices, $11. $13. $15, $17, $19, $23, and so on. cause considerable
comment. Lots of people wonder why we use them. We'll explain the buy-
ing power of this store Is used for the benefit of our customers, not to make
huge profits for us. For Instance if we order a line of suits made and $17
will pay for one of them and the cost of handling, we don't think it right
to ask our customer to pay $20 for them, although they are in the $20 class,
according to the accepted standards of clothes values. Same principle applies
to svbry garment here. Our odd prices spell "sure savings" for our customers.

Some Men Sniff at the
"Readyto-Wear-" Idea in

Fine Clothes
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they think to get a suit that
fits perfectly, hang;, gracefully
and of fabrics sufficiently fine
to be uncommon they must go '

to a tailor and wait several
weeks.

It was for the benefit of men
"made-to-measur- e" no

tions that we installed our
beautiful wardrobe sections
and filled them with the fault-les- s

tailorings they contain.

MEN--
Whose Ideas are as hard to

fit as their figures should come
In aud try on a 'few suits Just
to see how, our foreign and do-
mestic fabrics to match, their
Ideas of excluslveneei and bow
our special sizes conform to
every variation of the human
figure. Besides doing every-
thing for you that the moat ex-

clusive tailor can possibly do
we save you a lot of time, con-
siderable worry and several dol-
lars things he don't even at-
tempt

SUITS
$27 up to $40

We Have Overcoat
Thst will astonish you by their
elegance and moderate prices
$AO down to 97. OO

FtirnUhcrw of Hotels, Clutm nnd Resinurnnis ns Well ns Hcmcw.
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In a great of bon bon in
very novel Prices range
up from

Bon Bon

We
Rugs

30-in- Rugs.
36-in- Rugs
27-in- ch Rugs
36-ln- ch Rugs
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News Notes.
WEST POINT The county clerk has Is-

sued fifty-nin- o hunting and fishing licenses
In Cumins county during the season.

WEST POINT The late heavy fall of
enow la rapidly melting nd Is being

into the which Is
dry.

The Rock Island road
paid Its taxes In Oie

county for the year 1S08, to

J. W
Gamble and wife the

foot ball team at a b o c(oc din-

ner on ilay.
to the heatv snow York

Utah school was unable to play the match
game of foot ball with Hellevue coiiee
booked for day.

Harry O. well
known In this county, and Miss Grace
Louise Conwey were married at the home
of the bride, In Kan., on

WEST POINT H. t Zlrfasa of Norfolk
has the and

business of Mrs. Woe-li- ti

at West Point and has taken
v

Rev. J. B. Lewis and Mrs.
Sarah Milburn. old of this city,

An . .. . AuV. 1 i P V
1 IB I I T VI VI. n n ' - - - - I

j. w. Iewls, son of the groom, oftl- -

elating. I

The six or more Inches of
snow that feH Is fast going
Into tlm ground and will put wheat In good

for winter, as It la making
plenty of water.

The Adams show
closed after a run of three

iiv.r Kim birds were entered and
the was one of the best ever
held at that place.

Dr. C. A. was
on his way home from his office at near

and when within a
btock of his home lie was met by holdup
men, but ran and

C. H. Kressen
hss the of
the Board of Psrk W. 8.
Cornell, one year; two
years and E. D. Msrnell for three years.

From one bushel Of the
very ueil corn (jiimucii
Charles Delloff. a tenant farmer living
east of, here, he &M bushels of
colli. J 1 f rim.ru 1 1 " i t -

arrmnrt mrilrh waa m.liurftil bv Mr. hL C
K'JKgy of this place, who also
snd the corn In the crib. Many

cut
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HPHIS store offers selections from thousands of pretty pieces of furniture, rugs,
bric-a-bra- c, etc., suitable for gifts make selections early while the assort-

ment is at its best goods purchased now will be held for delivery when wanted.
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riAXO BK.WH
manogany, genuine manoRany

$6.75 $32.00
FOLDING TABLES Feather weight, Im-

itation leather $3.75
patterns $2.25 checker

Sit

Morris

beautiful
Spanish leather
cushions,

$19.50.

Rockers

construction

Spanish
cushion

comfortable,

$22.75.
Ml'KIC CABINETS acceptable

Imitation
genuine $60.00

Chafing Dishes. showman eytiemely
assortment very lowest

elaborate. They
nickle from $3.50

$40.00.
Serving Baking

Dishes make elegant
gifts. These
variety sizes, both
nickle copper

Prices $2.00
$6.00.

like,

CRYSTAL GLASS
dishes,

$1.95
GLASS dishes,

first quality goods.
24-lnc- h. Mohair

Mohair
Mohair

French Wilton
French Wilton

preparing
yesterday

discharged, com-

plications

ebraakav

ab-

sorbed ground, extremely

BKATRIC'E yes-

terday personal amounting
5SI.60d.9.

PLATTBMOL'TH Superintendent
entertained

Thanksgiving
YORK-Owi- ng

TECL'MSEH Btanton,

Wichita, Wednes-
day.

purchased confec-
tionery

BEATRICE
residents

HARVARD
Wednesday

condition

BEATRICE poultry
yesterday

COLUMBUS Allenberger

escaped.
NEBRASKA CITY-Ma- yor

appointed following members
commissioners:

Theodore Webering.

BRAD8HAW

measured'
commuted

Chair
Like

4nd Crafts
pattern, frame
quartered oak,

nut
brown finish, loose

excel-
lent value $25.00.
Our special price

Morris Chairs,
cushions, 0.75

golden

Art and
Crafts

Like

strictly high grade
best
chair rocker, fum-

ed oak, fitted
loose leather

back. Very large
$315.00

value; special

Inclined. mahogany,
mahogany $5.50

large from prices
most both copper

fin-

ish.

pieces sets, wells, book racks
ENGLISH ROCK

variety
designs.

AUSTRIAN

Thanksgiving

restaurant
Josephine

posses-
sion.

Thanl(..lvlnff

exhibition

midnight Thursday

gathered

Arts

with

desk
sets, cologne

from 76c up to..
a beautiful new

with
5

of
27-in-

Bundhar Rugs
Rug8 .H?
Rugs

27-ln- ch

36-in- ch

York county farmers are telling of yields
of eighty-fiv- e to 10j bushels per acre and
the corn la first quality.

WEST POINT The Bancroft Creamery
company has suspended business for th
winter for the reason that sufficient cream
to run tho plant was not obtainable, most
of the product of that section being brought
to West Point.

PONCA Wilbur, Howard and Franc
Sears have purchased the Clift bakery
and will open the Sears home bakery and
rentaurant. These young men have coino
from Maquoketa. la., to be permanent
residents of Pom a.

PIliGER A double wedding occurred at
the home of Dr. W. D. Uutterv Thanksgiv-
ing morning- - His two daughters, Adda
Mary and MaruJ:., being united in
marriage to Joseph Ncwsom nnd PjuI
Schneider,

N'KRRABKA CITY Colonel E. A. Brown,
former owner of the Dallv Pices, of this ,

city, but who sold out after having Deen
left a fortune by Ills uncle, has purchase!
the Marshall-Bradle- y drug snd will
go into business once more.

BEATRICE The marriage of Harvey
L,. Ruvsell and Miss Gertrude Klepper
was yesterday at th home of
the groom's parents, east of the city.
In the presence of larise of
friends. Rev. J. E. Davis officiating.

VALLEY Can's nnnounclrr the nuir--is- e

of Frank J. Hitzel and Ml?s Mabel
Tesum cn November :3 at Wii'li,,
have been received by friend here. Miss
Resum was until recently a Valley girl.

TECL'MSEH The third victim of the fire
extinguisher racket, recently worked on
Johnson county found his way
to the office of the county attorney this
week. He wanted to recover his note for
1. which was given for the

countv farmers are re
joicing over the great fall of snow that
,nvra York countv to the denth of about
six Inches. Those who do not have their
corn shucked regret that they did net have
help enough to gather tne great corn crop
In time.

PLATTSMOL'TH Nebraska chapter No.
. Roval Arch Masons, have ele-il-i- d the

following named officers for the ensuing
yesr: E. H. P.. Oliver C. Dovey; kin.
Frsnk Cummins; scribe. W. L. Ptckttt;
ecrelsry, J. M. Robertson; treasurer. A.

W. White.
BEATRIOE Damkroger and Slinms.

tenants on the old Ellis farm, northwe-a- t

of Beatrice, have finished gathering their
corn crop and report a yield of fifty
bushels to the acre. This Is by tar the
largest yield yet reported In this secIon
this season.

HARVARD The burisl of ths late Moses
took place today from Greenwood

church, eight miles of this
Mr. Maw was sn early settler ofrlace. county, making settlement on

land on which he continued to reside till
his death Thursday from a complication of
causes leading to paralysis. . Deceased

South Street.

Toys
We announce the opening of Omat
ha's most attractive and greatest
display on Monday. November 30th

This will truly be a Toy Revelation surpass-

ing any previous showing. Thousands of pretty,
useful, "Substantial and instructive toys, selected

from the greatest toy makers of this country,

France and German are here for you to choose

from the Easy-to-Get-- Toy Department, occu-

pying almost our entire main floor. An early
inspection invited.

Couches and Leather Furniture
By this we mean good leather furniture,

the kind that is built to give service and look
well.

LEATHER CXH'CH (Like Cut.) Is but
one of our special good covered with best
quality genuine leather, seamed tufted top, full size,
each $39.00

32 other patterns genuine leather couches
at $32.00 up to $90.00

LEATHER ROCKERS Those big Turkish Chairs and
Rockfers all over-stuffe- d, the luxurious kind, a much,
larger than ever assortment and better values
at $21.00 to $95.00

Kitchenware Department Offers Many Holiday Suggestions

BricgagBrac Department

Suit Case Dept. in Basement
This department shows some interesting

values in suit cases and traveling bags.
Ladies' Traveling Bags of genuine Walrus. ... $8.00
Ladles' Traveling Bag of genuine Seal $11.50
Ladles' Traveling Bag of Alligator $45.00
Ladies' Suit Case, es In length, genuine leather,
fr ' $8.00

Gentlemen's Leather Traveling Bag from $7 to $25
Handsome Seal Bags, at.... $22.uO
Oxford and Suit Case Combined, genuine Alligator. .$40
Gentlemen's fitted suit case at. .$22.50 and

An to very for Our stock the lat-

est ideas in from old a of of old brass

dishes, liquor bottles, etc.
Prices range $10.00

ELECTROLIERS, line of
Electroliers and bronze fixtures 2,
3 and lamps.

sfre

Maw

in styles,
at, to

DESK SETS Brass and The j
make very choice In T,

and pieces, range In price
from

ur Oepartmentggon Second Floor
herewith mention few and sizes popular selling rugs:

$6.00 Bundhar Rugs '....$4.35
$9.0O

3C-ln- $7.15
27,ncn gaxony

$13.00 36-in- Saxony $12.50
$6.50 Axmlnster Rugs.. $2.50

Axmlnster Rugs $4.50

respectively.

solemnised
company

Spokane,

farmers,

extinguishers.
iiRrciiiM-Yo- rk

northwest

GENUINE
values,

leaves a widow and a married son and
dajghler residing nearby.

iiLLTE VALE Several York and Fill-
more county farmers hsve recently been
soaked and worked by two agents who In-

tel est farmers by leaving goods with them
and getting them to sign a receipt which
turns up ss s tromUary note In tne hinds
of Innocent purchasers.

World's temperance ' Sunday
will be observed by a union temperance
service in the First Methodist church Sun-
day evening, given under tho auspices of
the local Woman's Chrlstlsn Tenineranc"
union. Rev. Mr. Ostrom of the Second
Baptist church will tho sermon.

BEATRICE (?age lodge No. 1st. Fra-
ternal Union of America, met last eve p
lng and elected these officers: U. 1,.
Miller, fraternal master; Jennie D.

.secretary; W. W. treas-
urer; B. Robinson, truth; E. Lcffel.

M. J. Xmith, guide; Elsie Lee'h,
guard; C. E. Leech, sentinel; M. V. Lewli,
steward.

BEATRICE Enterprise Reheksh lodge
No. 8 met last evening and elected tiieae
officers: Mrs. Margaret Gilbert, noble
grand: Mrs. Anna Pimper, vice giand;
Mrs. Mary Hagy, financial secretary;
Miss Anna Len. secretary; Mrs. Ada
Nesbltt, treasurer; Mrs. Gilbert,
Mrs. Rosa Penny and Mrs. Stella Austin,
trustees.

NEBRASKA CITY-Willi- am A. M. Hall,
who was one of the well known old set-
tlers of this city died yesterday at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Chris Wsdc, of
hemorrhage of tne stomach. He was born
at Carlisle. Pa., January 20, 1839 and In
1846 came to ravenport, la., where he re-
mained until 1858. when he came to this
state and has since made this city his
home.

PLATTSMOUTH Joe Crowder. a Bur
lington conductor on the Iowa division,
who accidentally had his left leg crushed
under the wheel of a freight car
afternoon In Pacific Junction, did not
rally from the shock as rapidly as was
anticipated and It Is feared that he miy
not survive the Injury. His mother and
wife are caring for dim In the Perkins

, hotel In this city.
FREMONT Fifty-on- e years ago. accord-

ing to the old settlers of this city, tur-
key was more plentiful for Thanksgiving
than tills year. J. J. Hawthorna says
that wild turkeys were numerous on the
inlands In the Platte and that on nis
first Thanksgiving In Fremont he hud
wild and venison for dinner. Deer
were plenty that season, but the pawnee
across the river sot them pretty well
cleaned out. There was a herd on the
big Island which kept them tn meat for
some time. Wild turkeys only lasted a
few, years.

VALLEY The funeral services of Mrs.
Isabel Springer were held In the First
Methodist church. Rev. Mr. Couffer. the
pastor, preacnj mat Hnuun, anu avvcrai

I of the early settlers acted as pallbearers.
Mrs. Springer, who wss born In Edluburg,

Ladies'
Desk

Like cut.
Mission style,

Early English
finish, has two
large drawers, f?--l

is 35 ins. wide,
interior is con-ve- n

i e n 1 1 y ar
ranged, very v
special, each, at II

$13.75.
FOOT STOOLS In mahogany and oak. tops upholstered.

These come In a variety of colonial paterns
at $4.75 to $24.00

BOOK BLOCKS Oak and Mahogany, pretty designs,
per pair $4.50 to $6.00
Work Tables

Any lady who does not
posses one would be pleased
to receive as a gift one of the
many patterns we show.
They come in golden oak in
colonial reproduction and

designs. A ex-

tensive showing, at $8.50
to $48.00.
CANDLE STICKS We are making a large showing of solid

mahogany candle sticks 1.25 each,' to pair $6.00
LADIES' DESKS An almost bewildering assortment, all

woods, all finishes,, up from. $6.75 to $100
Hoosler Cabinets

The most complete kitchen cabinet made. It is sanitary,
full of conveniences that other cabinets' do not have. Made

of solid oak. Savei time and steps.'Prices up from $21

ur

a a

China. This
to visit

also
and

a great of
from

Ole
gifts. Desk Sets

8 9
to

a

preach

mercy;

Friday

turkey

PERCOLATOR.

ideal place select choice gift. comprises
pottery world, quantify reproductions

Electric Lamps variety

Co!;h.t.

Rug

$9.00

Margaret

Hundreds
Japanese

Purchase.

Hugs make acceptable
assortment large varied

$7.50 $50.00

$10.75

prices

modern

$25.00

Wedgwood,

$30.00

of pretty designs old brass,
copper

Weller Pottery
is a most
before making
,

RUGS Here are some offers:
1 lot Genji, about
1 lot sizes . .
1 lot of sizes about 4x7,
Small Bokhara Rugs to

Rugs. A sizes
from

Scotland, was one of the early sctilcra i
Valley, having resided In this vicinity fi
nearly fifty years. She was T- years ol.
and leaves a sin, Oeorpe ii.'n :rr i
Omaha, and a daughter, Mrk. Flock
Elk City. Interment was In the Biaisil!cemeteiy bis'ile her husband, who

dead nine years.
FRFIMONT Mrs. Caroline Hodro of till

city died m li at Sa't Lak
aft.-- r a nine's p:irumcnh

with heart trouble, wt'h
she had been afflicted for some 8h.
was tho winter with iter daugh
ter, Mrs. G. W. E. Dorsey. Mrs. Hodg'
wss the widow of the latn O. M.
and had In Fremont 18-'- Sli
Is survived by two daughters, Mrs. O. W
E. Dorsey and Mrs. Thompson o'
Sumptcr. C.-- e. Her remains Will ! broug ii
to Fremont for burial, the funeral prob-
ably being held on Tuesday.

NEBRASKA CITY-M- rs. Jane Dunba,
Wilson died at her home, near Dunbar, on
Thursday, aged b3. The deceased was born
In County An'rim, thlrtv miles

Ireland, 10, ISIj. She was the old-
est of seven children, but none of them sur-
vive her. She tame to wltli her
psrents in 1819. She remained In New York
for same time and Irt IS;:: moved t Ontario,
Canada, and in 183:'. was married to Thomas
Wilson and settled on a farm near Slrst-for-

Ontario. In ISa, she came ti Nehraska.
arriving here on November 1 . i with iicr
husband homesteaded near Dunbar,
she has resided. Part of t le old farm
is now part of the townsite of Dunbar. The
townslle was first called Der'son and af-
terward changed to Dunbar. The first post-offic- e

was located In the old home as It
was also the freighting and stsge station

Ctn be csrrled In

pocket. No wires.
chemicals, no
smoke or smell, no v r ..

danger, no trouble zz.

It a child
can operate It. Simplic-
ity '7Itself Just the
thing for seeing the time at night,
required instantly.
Vest Pocket
Coat Poaket
Long Hand size

General Agentav

--'' ''j"-
-

MACHINE OR
An un- -'

aual assortment in alum-
inum, copper, nickle and
enameled. Prices range
from . . $2 to $11.50

Five O'clock Tea Kettles.
These'' wa have In brass,
copper nickle and en-
ameled, Prices range
from $2.50 to $12

BATHROOM
We show the largest line

In the .city and would be
pleased to have you visit
this section in our basement.

piece very
the besides

VALLEY

Luwuou,

very

In
and Japanese bronze,

and Coalport
Interesting depart-

ment your Holiday

ORIENTAL unusual good
sizes 3x4 feet $16.50about each. .$fi!lO

Mosul, each. $27tH
$35.00 $50!00

Kermanshaw variety of

been about

yesterday ning
City brief from
complicated whic

time.
spending

Hodg
lived Mnoe

John

from Bel-
fast, juiy

America

where
since

The Ever-Rcad- y

no

oil,

handling

size
size

''ibsMssiiWiilsTj

COFFEE

and

FURNISHINGS

Belouchistans,

gifts. You will find our
and the prices right for

$65.00 to $125.00

inn waa Ih. f ( r. t i .
relghtlng trains goln between Lenver andebraska City and also those going to Call-oml- a.

Eight children blessed the home andwo of the boys, John and James, and threef the girls. Nancy Whlttaker. Margaret
.Vllson Jones snd Elizabeth Wrsi brook
Urvlve her. Of her descendants there am

.'Ifty-thre- e grand children, 106 great grand-
children snd four

The funeral services were held from
he family residence todsy and the re-
gains were brought to this city for Inter-

ment.

BOY FALLS ' FROM CHIMNEY

l.nd of Eight' Years Dares Comrades
to Deed that Costs lilm

His Mfe.

PATERSON. N. J.. Nov. a.-- As his plsy-mate- s

looked on with pride and amsze-men- t.

Andrew Scheler, I years old. scsled
tail chimney of a sbsndoned brewery

here and stood for a moment triumphant
it the top. Then to the horror of th boys
find girls who watched him from the street
below, he plunged downward to his deatji.
Almost every bone In his body wss broken.

Children who witnessed the trsgedy say
that the old bricks In the chimney crumbled
umfer the boys light weight, causing him
to fall. Andrew wss lesdlng a party of
boys who were playing "follow the leader."

Electric Light

Useful for all purposes where a light is

SlAHi
$1.25

'. 3i5
1408 Famam St., Omaha, Kel

II. J. PENFOLD &. CO.

i.

i
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